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order in question was appealable, it cannot be tbe subject of revision 
under s. 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The application for 
revision is dismissed with costs.

Application rejected.

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  O R IG IN A L C R IM IN A L.

Before Mr. Justice Knox.

QUEEX-EMPRESS r. STANTON akd FLYNN,

R'actioe—Sessions trial — Witness fo r  the Crown not called at Sessions iiia l 
tlwû Ti examined lefore the coimnilting Magistrate— iJiify o f the jjronecutioa 
tvith regard to the production of aueh loHaess.

At a trial before the High Court in tiie exercise of its original criminal juris
diction it is not the duty either of the prosecution or of the Coiu't to examine 
any witnesis merely liecause he was examined as a. witness for the Crown before the 
■comiKitting Magistrate, if the prosecntion is of opiuion that no reliance can be placed 
on such witness’ testimony. All that the prosecution is bound to do is to have the 
witnesses who wore examined before the committing Magistrate present at the trial 
so as to give the Court or Counsel for the defence, as the case may he, an opportunity 
of examining them. Dlmnno Kasi (1) and 'Empress o f  India, v. Kali^rosonno Doss
(2) approved. The im press v. Grish Chunder, Talulcdar (3) and The Unipress t . 
IsTian Dutt (4) dissented from.

T his was a trial before Knox, ^ a n d  a jury at the Criminal 
Sessions of the High Court. The accused, Patrick Stanton and 
John Flynn, were charged with offences punishable under ss. d'BTj 
380, 4j11 and 4H  of the Indian Penal Code. A t the close o£ the ease 
for the prosecution, Counsel for the defence called the attention o£ 
the Court to the fact that one of the witnesses who had been, 
examined by the committing Magistrate had not been called by 
the prosecution, and contended that such witness ought to be called 
by the prosecution or at least tendered for cross-examination, oi? 
should be examined by the Court. The arguments on both sides 
are stated in the ruling of Ivnos, J.

The Public Prosecutor (the Hon^ble Mr, Spaukie]f for the 
Crown.

CD L L. 8 Calc , 121.
(3) I, L. E.j U  Calc.,^4S.

(3) I. L. R., 5 Calc,, 614, 
{ i }  15 W. 11., Cr. E.,31.
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Mr. / .  B. Howard, for the prisoners.
Kwox, J.— The prosecution in this case having* concluded their 

case without calling a, certain witness, one Michael Tyrrell, who had 
been examined by the committing Magistrate^ Mr. Howard, who 
api^eared for the defence^ contended that it was the duty of the 
prosecution at any rate to place that witness in the witness-box so 
that Counsel for the defence might exercise liis right of cross-esami- 
aation. I f  this was not done, he contended further that the Court, 
in the interests of the defence and of justice, ought to send for that 
witness aud examine him as a witness called by the Court. The 
learned Couusel referred the Court to the practice which, according 
to him  ̂had prevailed for the first eight or niae years, if not further ,̂ 
from the institution of the Court, and observed that the principle 
for which he was arguing was a principle too well known to need 
the weight of authority. He was unable to refer the Court to any 
precedent save that of the Ew-press v. Grish Chunder Talukdar (1). 
That was a case tried before Jackson aud Tottenham, J. J., and Mr. 
Justice Jackson there laid down that '̂ t̂he ordinary practice in pro
perly constituted Courts is, that where a witness for the prosecution 
is not called on the part of the Crown, he is placed in the witness^ 
hex in order that the defence may have an opportunity of cross  ̂
examining him j and certainly ^vhere the Judge thought it necessary 
to câ ll one of these witnesses for the purpose of eliciting some facts 
w’"hich he thoxight material for the prosecution, the prisoner ought 
to have been allowed an opportunity ol putting any cjuestion that
lie thought neosssary in cross-esimiinatiou.'’ '’ For this view Mr,
Justice Jackson has cited no authorty, and, with the exception of 
the ease of The Jlm2:)fess v, l.'t/ian DuU (2), I have been unable to 
find any criminal ease ruling to the same efireet. On behalf of the 
Crown I  have been referred to the case of The E'lnpress o f  India v. 
KaUjjroaonno JJoss f 3 ) . That was a very strong case. In it Counsel 
for the Crown, after putting forward such number of witnesses as 
he thought sufficient to support the ease for the Grown, tendered a 
number of others for cross-examination, but'refi’ained from esamm-

(1) I. L. R., S Calo , 014 (2) 15 W, B., Cr. R., 34.
(3) I, L, R.j 14 Calc,, 245.
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ing or tendering for cross-examination a witness of^whoin t ie  Crown 
considered that no reliance could be placed upon his evidence. Mr, 
Justice Trevelj^an lield tbat under the circumstances lie was o£ 
opinion that the prosecution -were not hound to tender such a witness 
for eross-examination or to do more than have him present in Court 
for the accused to call him or not as he might think lit. I  was also 
referred to the case or Dhimno lictzi il) in whicli the presiding* 
Judges held that the ouly legitimate object of a proseeution is ta 
secure, not a conviction^ but that justice be done. The prosecutor 
is not therefore free to choose bow much evidence he will bring 
before the Court. He is bound to produce all the evidence in his 
favour directly hearing upon the charge, It is p-imd facie his duty^ 
accordiug’lŷ  to call those witnesses who prove their eoniiection wdtli 
the trausactions in question, and also must be able to give important 
information. The only tiling which can relieve the prosecutor from 
calling such witnesses is the reasonaljie belief that  ̂ i f  called, they 
would not speak the trafch/^ Mr. Bimihie contended as to the prin
ciple which should govern the decision in this case that the Code of 
Criminal Procedure gives ample facilities to an accused person for 
placing before the Court and Jury every witness from whom he 
considers it likely that anything to his benefit may be elicited * 
Looking to the way in whi(jli cases are prepared in India, I  am 
distinctly of opinion that the principle laid down in the later Cal
cutta. cases, in Dhimno Kazi and in Kaliprosonno Doss  ̂ is the right 
principle. The Code of Criminal Procedure nowhere lays upon the 
prosecution the burden of putting forward as a witness in support 
of their case any person on whose evidence they cannot place 
reliance. The duty of a Public Prosecutor in India especially, is one 
attended with great difficulty, and he should be allowed the utmost 
freedom in marshalling his evidence, for in most cases he will find, 
so far as my experience goes, no proper attempt made to do so by 
the Court below. Looking to the old practice, I  cannot find that 
any further duty was imposed on the prosecution in this country 
than that of having in attendance eyery witness who had been exa
mined by the committing Magistrate. Tiiis the prosecutioQ is 

(1) I. L. R,, S Calc., 121.
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bound to do, ancl this they have done in the present instance. It 
might perhaps be contended that if the committing Magistrate had 
stated in his order of eommitment that he had been influenced by a 
certain witness in ordering an accused person to be committed. 
Counsel for the Crown was in common fairness bound either to exa
mine such witness or to tender him for cross-examination. In the 
present case the witness Tyrrell was a witness called especially by 
the Court; and, for reasons which will presently appear, I  will say 
nothing further than this— that after examining him the committing 
Magistrate j)laced on record that his evidence was not evidence which 
induced him to make or led him in any way up to his order o f com
mittal. I  have said this much in order that Counsel may in future 
cases have a guide to what I  believe oughft to be the practice in crimi
nal trials in this Court, As  ̂however, many observations have been 
made respecting this witness to the jury, I  will under the circum
stances call him under the special powers given to me under s. 54-0.

1893 
June 13.

AP PE LLA TE  CIVIL.

JBefore Sir John Sdae, Kt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice T y r r e ll.

IMAM'UD-DIN A H B A K O T H EE ( D e t e w d a k t s )  V .  LILADHAE. ( P l a i n t i s t ) . *

Suit—Non-joinder o f parties—Limifation—Act X V  o /1877  s, 22-^ Civil Frocedtire 
Cade, 5. 32— JPartnersId^— HicjM of surmving fartner to sue f o r  dehts due to firm.

Except possibly in the case of an assignment the other surviving partner &r 
partners, ft is not competent to one only of two or more surviving partners to sue 
for a debt due to the firm. Dnlar Chand v. Balrmi 2)os (1) and Qohitid Frasad 
V. Chaiidar Sslchar (2) referred to,

A  Court may, under s. 32 of the Code of Civil Procedure, add a party necessftry to 
a suit, ttlthongh it may be obliged by the Indian Limiiation Act, 1877, to dismiss the 
Buit after siicli party has been added, JSamselnIc v. Mnm Lull Kooiuloo (3) and Kali- 
das Keval Das t . BJiagvan (4) referred to. The Oriental Banle Cor
poration V, Charriol (5) discussed.

*  Fivst appcalNo. 7 of 1892 from an order of W . Blennerhassett, Esq., Distriet 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 18th December 1891.

(1) I. L . 11., 1 AIL, 453. , (3) I . L . R ., 6 Calc., 815.
(2 )  I  L. E ., 9 AH., 480. (4) I . L, li., 7 Bom., 2J.7.

(5) L L, R.. 12 Calc., 643.


